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The 1994Conferenceof the SpeechCommunicationAssociation
Sevenyearsago,in New Orleans,the
annual conference of the Speech
CommunicationAssociation heard its first
panel on environmental advocacy. Since
that time, many interesting and important
eventshave occurrcd. Conferencesin Alta.
Big Sky, and now Chattanooga,havehelped
to concentrate scholarly asention on the
difficulties of speaking about nonhuman
nature. Growing numbersof scholars,in a
wide variety of disciplines,havetumed their
attention to a host of environmental
problems and issues. Several newsletters,
including Ecologue, have beenbom to help
loose-knit groups of people stay in contact
with one anotherand shareideas. Outside
of scholarship and advocacy groups,
environmental concems have started to
receive much attention from politicians,
industry, media,and religious organizations.
In short, the complex and dynamic set of
forces,issues,and philosophies-generically
referred to as "the environment"-have
becomeso important that they are virnrally
inseparablefrom other walks of life.

studiesas both an important subject and a
legitimate strandof the discipline.
In an effort to establish
environmental studies. an Environmental
StudiesWorking Group BusinessMeeting
will be held during the upcomingconfercnce
of the SpeechCommunicationAssociation.
Scheduledfor Sunday, November 20, the
meetingwill be ftom 4:00 to 5:15 p.m. in
the CrescentRoom which is located on the
fourth floor of the Sheraton. The aeenda
will be:
I. EstablishingEnvironmentalStudies
A. Backgroundand evolution
of environmentalstudies
B. Possiblerolesin SCA
C. Discussionof possible
roles
D. Strategy
II. Exchange of ideas for the 1995
conference
We hope to seeeveryone there!

In light of the overall importance
attributedto environmentalconcerns,andthe
enonnous effort put forth by conference
organizersand newsletter editors, the time
has come for the Speech Communication
community to acknowledge environmental

-SueSenecah&
Michael Netzley

Ecologue:It NeedsYour Help!
As you may have already noticed,
F,cologue has not been arriving in your
mailbox with the samefrequencyas in years
past.
While competing academic
responsibilities are partially to blame, the
Editor doesneedyour help.
First, Ecologue is looking for
con&ibutors. Starting with the winter
edition, it is hoped that each issue will
featurea "lead" article that either reviews a
conference or discusses issues that are
In
central to environmental studies.
justice
particular, articles on environmental
or teaching a course in environmental
communication are being sought. Any
rclevant article, however,will be considered
and would be greatly appreciated.
Second, Ecologue is asking for
donations. Starting with the first issue in
199O our newsletter has always been
deliveredwithout costto the subscriber.For
the frst severalyears,Ecologue was

generouslysupportedby institutions such as
the Univenity of Iowa and the University
College of Cape Breton. For the past two
years,Ecologue has beenmaintainedby the
genercusdonationsof afew subscribers.As

account
of thisissue,fundsin theFrcologue
will be depletedand it is thercforenecessary
to requestyour help.
ln order to cover the costsof postage
and printing, and also to keep under-funded
graduate students on our 6siling list,
Ecologue humbly requests 0tat able
subscribersplease donate $5 (or morc) to
this fine publication. Those who do not
donate, or are unable to, will not be
removedfrom the mailing list.
If you are able to help, pleasesend
your donationto:
Ecologue
Box 14225
Minneapolis,MN 55414
Thank you for your help.
-Michael Netzley

Changeof Address?
Have you moved? Are you planning to move? If so, be sure to let us know ! If you want to
stay current on conferences,books, joumal articles, and important issues, please send your
name,old address,and new addressto Ecologue so that our mailing list remainscurrent.
Sendall changesto: Ecologue
Box 14225
Minneapolis,MN, 55414.

